Corrigendum.
Lebourg M, Martínez-Díaz S, García-Giralt N, Torres-Claramunt R, Ribelles JL, Vila-Canet G, Monllau JC. (2014) Cell-free cartilage engineering approachusing hyaluronic acid-polycaprolactone scaffolds: A study in vivo. Journal of Biomaterials Applications 28(9): 1304-1315. (Original DOI: 10.1177/0885328213507298) In this article author J. A. Gómez-Tejedor is inadvertently missed from the author list. On page 1304, the author names should read M Lebourg(1), S Martinez-Diaz(2), N García-Giralt(2), R Torres-Claramunt(2), JA Gómez-Tejedor(3), JL Gomez Ribelles(1,3), G Vila-Canet(4) and JC Monllau(4,5).